
Plans for New Dorm 
Given in Detail 

All thoSC' plans nnd blueprints 
that covt'r the wo.llR, chairs o.nd 
lflblC' or Florance Meyer's office 
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will soon mo.terlo.lizc. The Front- No. 21 Rochester, N. Y .. March 13, 1942 Vol. 16 

t>nac wilJ be vo.calC'd by Mny 1, 
and renovation will start ns soon 
as possible. 

''Why lhis great change?" is a 

rrl'Qurnl qucsllon asked by out

Navy Enlists 14 for 
Officers' Training 

Student Council Puts 
Curb on Spending 

sillC'rs. "What Is the matter with Fourteen RAMl etud<•nts were Tn a special meeting or the Stu. 

the old dormitory?'' \Veil, the an- accepted by the Navy last Friday dent Council, held this week, a blll 

swcr is plenty. lt would cost far and Saturday for training for of- was passed which will serve to llm

too much to make necessary Heers' commissions. it expenditures of council appro

changes, because lhe bullcllng is In the two days, Lhe board ex- priated funds. Complete details 

far too old. The reason for chaos- amined some 50 applicants. Ac- will be published at a later date. 

mg the Frontenac was to set up a cording to Alfred Johns, Registrar Reports from the Handbook and 

plan which would give lhe stu- of the Institute, if more of the ap- Student Directory committees 

denU; the n.ddillonal experience of phcants slept more, went to the stated that satisfactory progress 

hvlng- on a budget just as they dentist before the examination and is being made in both. 

would when working away from ate more properly, the number ac- A campaign for the sale of de

hom<'. cepted would have been noticeably fense stamps is rapidly getting 

\\'hcther everything will be car- more. under way, and the council d.is-

n�I out as planned wlll depend Those accepted for training as cussed various methods of proce

entircly upon priorities and bud- aviation specialists were Harvey dure. Nothing definite has been 

§;:"et. but here are a few plans. \V, Dudley, senior mechanical stu- reached. but it is probable that the 

\\'ht':. entering the lobby, one will dent, George M Keller, senior campaign will be based on mter

fincl M iss Meyer's office and apart· chemistry student; Richard M department competition. ,vith post

ment lo the left, while the small, Kingsbury, junior photo-tech. ers, loud speaker and newspaper 

mor1.. formal living room is to the As engineering specialists were advertising to stimulate sales 

g-ht. Straight ahead, beyond a Oswald W. Button, senior electrical Those members in attendance 

Co1t ti111t('d on pCL!JC four student; Norman J. Gibson, senior were as follows: 

mechanical student; Edward H. Betty Ann Ford. Retailing 44 

Cagers End Season 
With a Win and Loss 

RA:\II's cagers wound up the 
basketball season this week down
mg Mansfield Teachers 60-58 on 
Fnd,Ly and bowln� to a champion
!.htp Cobleskill quint 52-43 on 
Tuesday 

This win and loss gave :MI an 
even break in 14 games, pretty 
fair considering how the team 
faces colleges offering four-year 
counws. The Institute's short cur
nculum prevents Coach Lee Fox 
from welding a veteran unit to
t;ether 

In the Mansfield thriller, every 
\lechanics player hit the scoring 
column and every basket was need
ed. Bobby Craugh dunked a pair 
of foul tosses to lie the score, 52-
52. �econds before the fourth quar
tt•r ended. ln the overtime session, 
Fn_•d Martin put on a rare show of 
pressure" playing tallying all 

eight points for the MI win. 
On Tuesday, our basketeers 

foughl the powerful Cobleskill Ag
gies to a 4.1-n standstill for three 
and one half periods. Then lhe 
sharp-shooting invaders wenl on a 
storing rampage, the kind which 
enablt>d them to beat 15 tc>arns be
tdc>.s Mt•chanics lhls yenr. 

8111111/Htry ill ('tJl111n11 {Oil/' 

l'"llmnr '1cellul{, Todt1), I 1,. 
Clnrlc l'nlou 

Seiclewand, senior mechanical stu- Carlton Straub. Electrical '43 

dent; John R. Weatherby, senior Ed. Howden, P. & P. '43 

mechanical student. Madelaine Davis. A. A, '43 

As ordnance specialists were Jean RuUedge, Foods '43 

Maxwell H. Case, junior electrical Frank Daegler, I. M. '43 

student; Arthur W. Clark, senior Dick Crabtree. Retailing H 

mechanical student; Earl L. Kelso, Carl Ferriby, P. T. '44 

senior chemistry student; Kenneth Rosemary Doerr, F. A ·12 

Riley, senior mechanical student; Ozzie Button, Electrical •42 

Glen A. Wright, senior chemistry Frank Horek. Electncal 44 

student. Ann Zutes, Retaihng •,13 

Robert W. Haines, junior photo- Lyle 81iggs, A. A ,12 

tech, and Raymond A. Walwood, HO\\ ABOt.7T OILE,Dl.\S ! 
senior electrical student, were ac-
cepted for training as reserve mid- The following l'itatement was 
shipmen. made by an Electrical Junior v.ho 

Robert Marshall, prinling de- is an authority on cows. •·Female 
partment senior, passed his pre- cows clon·t have horns. but male 
liminary physical examination here cows do, and that·s the \\By you 
for training as an ensign in the tell them apart from one an-

air corps. other" 

Junior Prom Success Credited to Prom Committee 

To r11E E01roR 01- r11E. P.s1M ,R 
The 1942 Junior Prom ,,·as a consp1cuou.sly !.UC(('�..,ful .soc al 

evl..'nt This \\ .is made possible by the \\ hol.:-hcarkd .surrort of 
the student bod;· ,lOd ht· the efficient m,mncr m \\ h1d1 tht• Prom 
Commlltl'l' conducted 1t.s bu.sine!.� 

SpC'cial 1.ommcnd,1t1on i.., due 1hc folio,, ing .stud,.-nt.s ior th.: r 
outst,mJmg \\Ork· M,n C.1 ... ,.. Prl'.'.,1Jent of th.: Junior Cl.:i!'.s, 
Aifrl•d Kn�·hel. publiuty. J,uru.•s Sno,,, t11 .. kt't!li: },me Zo':hJ d,1tir 
burc,1u: Fred M.1rt10 chl."1.kin1.1: harll's Cole, chapcront'"· Gl'org 
Turrntt. r.:fn· .... hml'Ots. Dorothv K1t:1ng. aJ, t'rhs D.;J Philip Falk-.n 
,111d H,irry Hu..,s sound t•quipml·nt 

Muro:-,; \V l\h Clll t<ltlt,;11 
AJ\ 1,;.:r d,1v, ol JQ-11 

OncP mo e the cl or fort., 

lwo break.Ill Into the hea.dhnea, an 
this tlmf> tl a really aomelhtng 
This year the annual Senior 0111· 
ner Dance will be semi-formal ln 
other words. tux'a tal.13, or dark 
suits are acceptable tor the boy1 
and formals tor the girls The 
K'niors teel that the time ha! come 
to disperse with so much "flare• 
and have more fun, ao it will be. 

The time tor the big event ls 
seven o'clock on the everung of 
March 21, the place, Brook•Lea 
Country Club on Pixley Road 

Freddie \Voolston and his boys 
will be holding forth on the band
stand. and Freddie says that he 
will be glad to play any and all 
request numbers. It i!i the custom 
with the \Voo?ston Band after 
each dance. to have a sacrtflctal 
burning and war dance to some 
obsolete arrangement so stay late 
after the dance and see the fun. 
because where there's smoke, 
there's fire, and where there's fire 
there's \Voolston. 

The Dmner Dance which ls open 
to couples only, is for all Seruors 
and their guests. Ducats are now 
on sale and may be purchased from 
your class representative, or • most 
anyone· tickets are 3 00 per 
couple. and reservaUons mu.st be 
made not later than 'Wedneci:2y, 
March 18. ::,,.;o tickets will be sold 
at the door 

Lowse Eames who is manag,n£" 
the date bureau. tells us that th� 
girls v.ill be gi\·en two-thirty per
mission, and Me 1.s �mg to match 
up some mighty ''ha.nd.,ome cou
ple::. So-
lt you·re a guy an }OU need a 

,till, 
See Lows� Ea.mes tbe · ors pal 
An'" if you re a � and you need 

a guy 
l-11:1y to E ot th sky 

,� 
Bc-k\\ 
C""nctoneo r' 
Etter.rf 
Mart n.lf 
Ardell,lf 
Andru f 
K 1soc 
Conne 1 c 
Backer r& 
Crau h lg 
'.'l.tth le 

Totals 
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F'la�h t-;ll't.' C'lub � l l n�tn,Ji;i To- Truslln1,: Souls Dcpnrtment 
, trln t) r,...un. F..d1t P:\ 1 'Li ti r., ,  .\ dvtrt bm� Managl'r  ni�ht 1f tlw rl'h ('n nm.J� n r(' 1 t SC'l' l l lS thnl Rusty Cray left hilth 1. rt'll ' f1it·ro, Photo raph'.\ '\ t'il Prf',h,n . Cll'l.'Ulnl lon '- l .UU\�tr nn�· mdl('l\ l ion or nwnt, l ite GIN' her cont ond pu 1·se at Cln rl< Union rrunk Dt•\\ i 1 I .  Faculty ..\dn$N Club M l nsl rt'ls ou�hl  to be of t he n i l  one night n while ago. Corri. 

R I: POHTl "' R, bt•:-.t of l lw most tonighl. A nd by pletely unworried. the nC'xl morn. 
R �· �- Yoi.1 '� Barbarn C'oe llh.' way, tickets nre, slill nvnUnble ing she made no effort Lo recovtr 

John::- fo�hzabt'th G ray nt the Clark U nion offic(' for free he r  propei-ly, but snt around read. Jad.: Hanna Bruce Crawford There has been some menlion of Ing the mags. until To rporcl'r re. 
·\ Un.-.J Knebel establishing a general ticket turned same to her. 

bUr('aU at Cln.rk Union Strong ,\f en of the Weck Du� 
P 11\IAR CONSIDERS PSIMAR Flash · Brighter outlook on Coke to the metal shortage we r('a!ly 

situation. The coke shortage m ust ask such hearty souls aa 
was somewhat alleviated lo.st week Lyle B riggs and Mr. Donald K 
due to the installation of two cases Beckley to stop breaking up the 
instead of just one in the coke keys around Clark Union 

An Editorial Plea 
The ,t If ol  the  Ps, so: ,s working hard and spending a lo t  

t e to S \ e the s tudent bodv an accurate and comple:tc  ne:ws 
er ge o f  the  I ns t i t u te To do t his we must have ful l  coopcra

tJ  n of  the :,;tud�nts and the depart ment counselors. I f  there 1 s  
machine . Dr Mark Ellingson and Alvin 

c �torv \\ hich docs not come under the de:partme:nrs  and 
Flash Student Council h eld Houck dropped in al the Union 

meeting Monday. Due to the while your scribe was typing lhia. 
storm conditions , the regular meet· Alvin, the son of Dr. James S 
ing of the Student Council was Houck, is a prospective student 

r , 1 t e, "" hicb dre co, cred h,· reporters. put this i n formation i n  
e P!'- a r  bo on t he Ea:-tman bullet i n  board ,  or see: a me:mbe:r 

t he ,taff Coun�dors p lea:-e g ive vour reporters news before 
t happen:- :-o t b.lt Psunar new s can be up to date and of  value: 

t the ,tudcnt bod,-

postponecl until last .Monday. in U1e Mechanical course. 

tudlnt .. and acuity. be :-url ... to u·rice your �ugge_, tion ., .  com · 
ent,r,;  a. nd cnt1nsm_, for unprol'ement of the P,�tmar on the: ac

ChessmC'n : At the time or �-------------, 
writing, Don Johns Is still on top 

RIOI G CLUB J of the chess ranking board, wiU1 
Hanna and Harris as chief con· '-------------" bal • Don t mine-= tl'ord:,. - u·e can take it.I 

Glee C l u b  Gives Show 
In Ea s tm a n  Ho l l  

Ma rr iage P l a n s  Annou nced 
r 1"' t....ry i 

the ptrolle vffiee, 'l.11 be 
marr ed tu Forre&-1. Johnston m 
1 e Johrurt.on wu a former con. 

.lCtio.c atu 'lt at the lnstJtutt 

To THE EolToR Of' T I il:  Psn1.\.R: 

lenders. . Two new additions 
to the boa.rd are Joe Ryan and 
Bruce Crawford. 

There ha,·e been many requests Flash : Handbook reforms. 

:; s:u:;:: i:�
o

r:·st�d 
be given by The Handbook Committee reports 

that the Handbook this year will 

Spring is in th� air nnd don't 
let anyone tell you differently 
With longer days and sno,1,-·.frec 
trails. the club will soon be riding 
out of doors. Thal day is eai itrly 
looked forward to by all membns 
Therefore, no time is better than 
now to polish up on a few 1lUe 
things every rider should know 

Any true horseman is always 

::\fany students ha\·e scrapbooks , be smaller, more compact, ancl 
collections of bugs. horsetceth, more informal. The committee in 
beer caps. model airplanes or what case you didn't know. is composed 
have you? Others have knitted of the following people : Don Johns, 
sweateni and such and crocheted E. Gray, Ed Howden. B. Ford, 
beauUful handiwork. Such a dis· C. Straub, and Bambi Davis . And considerate of the other m Ln's 
play by these collectors . knitters, if all the hard labor connected horse. If the oU1er fellow !ms a 
etc. would be of interest to other ,vith the formulation of a new young or nervous mount, keep your 
Institute students. handbook is any i!ldication of SUC· horse a little lo the rear, so a� nol 

How about a hobby show? Are cess . it ought to be some stuff. to excite his, and of course there 
there others of you who are inter· Flash : Ski Club members attend �

s

ic:;:�
a

rf
s 

l�
e 

c�:s:�
e r

017: h:
('

::e� 
ested ., Send in your names to the outing. Several of the members length behind is the usual dist.ance P!-Jmar, and let's have a real of the Ski Club attended the to keep. 
sho\\in g !  Camera Club outing a t  Powder 

Nothing is more djscourleous or The foUo\\.ing students are wilJ. Mill last Friday. 
annoying than to have the person 

Now now, Boys! ! Pinochle fans m the lead take an absurdly fast 
mg to participate in a hobby show. 

JEA , -..; E  DEVOLDER 
RJ,�E :\1 ARY You�c 
).{..\RGARET T,\ YLOR 
AU kEII K:'\ E.:BEL 
L.-\l"Rf�L W.-\G:'\ER 
BA'1B I  D..\\ IS  
Rl"STY GRAY 
MAE ER:'\ST 

Be tty Co le  G iven  Shower 

�IP 1bers of the secretarial staff 
gave a surprise dinner and shower 
n«nl,y m honor of Betty Cole, 
.... 110 LI to be marri,·d to Robert 
C.1oae tomorrow, 1hrch 14 Dinner 
t r 211 was 8('rvcd at thf· Town Ta· 

please note ! Maybe the floor is big· 
ger, but the ash trays are lhe 

walk. trot or canter when hacking 
This of course applies to the op· 

place for bulls. let's be more care· posite. It results in great discom· 
ful. please. and 'sides that, fort and inconvenience to every· 
candy wrappers belong in the 
waste basket in the corner. 

Cultural Nole : For the benefit 
of them as clon' l  read the Pshnar 

one else in the group. They must 
either constantly hold back their 
mount, or force him to jog or gal· 
lop to keep up. Consideration and 

regularly, there are noon hour common sense will help for an en· 
dances at Clark Union. As was joyable ride for everyone. 

Dr. Lawrence Jarvie , head or 
the Educational Department, left 
March 5, for Los Angeles , where 
he will work as consultant to the 
Pasadena, Santa Monica and LOS 
Angeles county schools. 

previously announced, they are on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Miss Church is still gtving the 
phonograph a going over. "Some� 
body E l se is Taking My Place" 
seems Lo be her favorite record 
IL has been suggested Lhal some 

other record should be taklng Its VPnt, foll<JwerJ by games and en
terta.irunent to which everyont con· placl? WhJtc wool dre8SCS are going 

to be worn right thrn the summer 
or coursl', you don't have to bt' 
told not to wear it on n record 
breaking hot day. 

tn but�d Th(' highlight of the Pf'tly News Item : The new 
evening was wh,-n Miu Cole was Esquire Is due lo a r rive today 
pre-aenll!-'1 with a w ry Jov,.ly floor 'f'hpre's a fine article In last week's 
lamp Life on table tennis technique. 
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[ The Cats 

\Vonclcrful night, good band, 
swell crow(l Eve11ylh !ng  U1at 
makes a. dance a success, was 
right there Sat. nile a l  Lhe Col
J('giate Club. 

Al Meaker and Bob H aines were 
two of U1e fellas who were kepl 
pretty busy checking coats, lhey 
did n good job too To dale, 
no sables or ermine  have been 
reported lost. Red had a lol of 
fun at the door. 

Wasn't lhe band wonderful ? 
They knocked oul a mean conga, 
and in between lines, we saw 
Ruth June Geisinger and Jim Pul
vino, Pat Holmes and Newell 
Britt, Barb Coe and Don Warren 
trying lo look professional willi 
the 1 ,2,3, Kiel<. 

T H E  P S I M A R  

Survey Made of Co-op 
Work in Jr. Colleges 

Whal ts the value of cooperaUvc 
education Lo Junior colleges ? That 
was the question educators asked, 
when they round lhal 3 out of 4 
students did not conllnue college. 
They visited other colleges and 
universities already having cooper
ative educalton In  their curriculum. 

There are now about thirty insti
tutions of this kind in the United 
Stales. The University of Cincin
nati, founder of the Antioch Plan 
in 1906, has a present enrollment 
of over two thousand students in 
engineering, applied art and busi
ness courses, all of which are coop
erative. The Northwestern Univer-

Would you like some popular 
new records ? Richard Hauver, art 
student, has over 100 prize records 
he will swap. Songs you all love 
and remember such as "Somewhere 
in France There's a Lily," "Until 
the Desert Sands Crow Cold,'' 
"Father, Dear Father, Come Home 
\Vith Me Now," ''Two Black Crows, sity recenUy introduced cooperative 

education. no. 5 & 6" and "Merry Christmas, 
Something had to be done to Mary Ann" are included in Utis 

keep the interest of those 3 out of wonderful collection. You really 
every 4 students, so junior colleges should take advantage of this 
requested a sum of money from tile grand offer as Dick will swap for 
Rockefeller Foundation for a na· anything. 
lion wide survey of cooperative ed- Another student with swaps this 
ucation. The swn was granted and week is Marie Balian, foods, who 
9 institutions throughout the coun- offers an army man for a navy 
try were requested to carry on a man. 

3 

Iturbi Introduces 
White's "Sea Chanty" 

World premier of Paul \Vhite a 
Sea Chanty Quintet for Harp and 
Strings was the chief interest 1n 
tile philhannonic concert un-Jer 
Jose Iturbi at the Eastman The 
ater March 4 ,  with the noted Edna 
Phillips, harpist, to whom the 
"quintet" was dedicated. 

Haydn's Symphony in G Major 
"Military, ' '  was a fine vigorous 
choice for the first number on the 
program. It well illustrated how 
marching airs may be captureU 
and orchestrated for presentation 
by a symphonic group. 

The next selection, Paul Hinde
mith's Symphony, ··:M:att.hias, the 
Painter," composed in 1934, con
tained some moving passages o! 
great power and beauty, espec
ially ln the last portion of the 
"Temptation of St. Anthony." 

"Sea Chanty Quintet" opened 
the second half of the concert. 
Mr. \Vhite, an instructor of music 
at the Eastman School of Music, 
demonstrated his ability to inter
pret songs most popular among 
sailor men, "Blow the Man Down,' 3-year study, which is now at the 

Who was the smoothie attached 
to Jerry Rollin ' s  a rm ? ? ? At 
lenst everyone got a look at Dick 
Blackwell 's heart beat from back 
home. 'Tis said he  was the hap
piest fella there, her name is Nor
ma Heasly and Diel< is giving out 
no addresses, thank you ! ! ! Jacl< end of its first year. 

The Institute being one of the 9 
had the job of determining how a 
cooperative program might prove 
most beneficial. The first step was 

MacCowin showed up with Lol
lypop again. She must like MI 
dances by now-oh well who 
doesn't ?  ? George Hewitt �lid be

Marie Bailey, art student, adds "Tom's Gone to Hilo" and "O ·wake 
a new feature to this column; she Her,  Shake Her." The cadenzas 
has something to sell. Marie has were freely transcribed by �h.ss 
a pair of white roller skates, size Phillips. She responded to the 
6, in very good condition. demand for an encore by playing 

come the "Man of the Week " Lo find wheU1er cooperative educa

cuz he showed up in  his n ew su/t. Uon was carried on in any jwtior 
The two "Hmmmm m's of this college. This survey proved nega

\Veek" are Barb Maulbetsch and tive in 1 or 2 cases. An institution 
in Vermont had 4 students during 
the deer season weighing the deer 
brought in ! 

The next step was to question 
Institute students, who were coop
eratively employed, whether jobs 

Virginia Rossman, art student, \\ithout orchestra the "Serenade 
has two pairs of scissors that she of Salzedo. 
will donate to lhe cause. She hopes For its final selection the 
for something in return. Get your Orchestra offered "Orchestral 
order in quickly, or Virginia will Fragments from Daphnis ard 
swap them in for defense. Chloe." Ravel's thrilling ballet-

Art Sinclair has an old date book music was a bang-up ending for 
he will swap for a cook book or the concert, which had already gw
advice on "How to get along with en so much to the appreciative li.st-
Lhe little woman. ' '  eners. 

Frankie Rather. H e's already 
dated her up for lhe Senior Din
ner Dance. Sammy Sarnmak and 
Bill ( women hater )  Ingeman run 
a close second. All clay Sunday, 
he was urging Lhe fellows to go 
ovel' lo the Dorm with h im.  

Ah yes ! H ave you heard that 
Walt Chase is minus his Senior 
Ring. It is now tlle property of 

Jeanne Parker. 
171e Photo - Techs had a great 

outing last F riday out at Powder 
Mill Park. A mong those who 
Skied most all day except when 
the eats were served were : Bob 
':ilson, Jackie Pfleeger, Carl Fer

made subjects studied in school Mary Jane Spears, art student, 
more understandable, and if so. h as a dozen or so sweaters she has 
what types of jobs. During this knitted for the "boys" but it seems 
survey, students made many help- they were returned. There was a 
ful suggestions on how to improve little trouble ,vi.th the one sleeve 
the plan. style, no neck and other minor 

Merely having an open mind is 
nothing. The object of opening 
the mind. as of opening the mouth 
is to shut it again on something 
solid. G K Chesterton 

At the end of 3 years a report defects. 
will be made to the educational 
profession indicating how a coop
erative work program might be 
set up and administered. 

riby, Art Herz, Jim Underwood, -----
Bob Keller, and Dave Willis. Mary We thought Rigor Mortis had 

Jane Braico and Boyd Crabtree set in last week, so many girls 
did a swell job of seeing that no were dying. Among those walking 
one went hungry. Marty "Ten- around with hair several shades 
nessee" Sewell had fun investi- lighter were : Almera Hicks, Skiv 
gating many a snow fight all by Skivington, Tommy Thompson and 
his little self. Nancy wood, Bob Rita ShoenU1al. 
Reuter, Barb Maulbelsch and Flnsh lo th('. J>sim::1 r 

Edward Sangiacomo, art student, 
has 2 pairs of earphones he will 
swap for skis or what have you. 

Don't forget to put your swaps. 
lost and founds in the Psimar 
boxes if you want your department 
represented in this column. 

Tha's all by this week. Don't 
forget the Glee Club Minstrel 
Show and dance tonite. 

To:-.t .\ '\" O  HEP 

R U D N E R  

D R U G C O  

LIGHT LUNCHES 

TOILET ARTICLES 

KODAK SUPFLIES 

DRUGS 

Frank Rather showed up just in "l see Grandpo.ppy, ' Pop' Brad- �--
-

-------
-

- Discount on Kodak 
Supplies to Students time for the eats. mcycr. well-known Student Flock 

" Hero of lhe Week" : Bnlcly caretaker has scored again. He 
Craugh ,  when he sank the tying was o.t the Jr. Prom dnnce as usual 
basket al U1c best thrille1· of the looking over his ftock, ' A H, what 
Yea t·. MI 's  cage rs sho are no a mun. '  " 
slouches. A Rudner Douglrnut-tosscr 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Clecrning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 

94 Plymouth A•enue South 
( Comer Spri.n9) 
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\'re -tiers Participate 
In Cleveland Tourney I t 

:-, J E  H E E R  -

' T RUCTOR , 

T FOR 

& T ITES 

lt 1� hi�h t1mt' now that thl' bas- obsl'rn'd. " for I hnvl'.' n nine-month 
kt>t ball :::-1..•ason Is on:-r to p\·e n rt'st betwl'cn sensonR · ·  
few ch1.."t'rs f or the  llll'll b<'hind lhl' Tu1tcs Is RA 1 ffs  otncln l score· 
pts.yer.-1 \\ ho rect'.'l\"l'd tht'ir liUt' ap- k<'t.'per an d  O\"t'rseer on the arbi· 

ters' lk'nch plau�t' nt e\"ery game. 
l'nll. a �t-mortem pit'<'t' likt'.' 

th1$ stt.s prtnt ca�e fans ne\"l'r 
Bill Tarplffl. • ll 165-pounder would know how much Instructors 

p1a �d m his div1s1on Harold E l Steve ) Brodie and 
efeatf.'d EJdle Killian CJarence L. Tuitl.'s contributed to 

the openir. tlrst round the succi;:>ssful '-u- · 4�  campaign. 
�)" wmmn� the re.st of As faculty managl'r Brodie's 

Julies range from diplomat { m  
d round. Tarpltt \\TS.n"'"Jincr ",th opponent managers 

beat C College �e com'e�;g schedule dates. times. 
1�41 Inte··�ta:l" C'1.&mp. Ul the l ,  S siks. etc.) to house mother for "my 
poun s this ynr boys·• on out-tlf-town trips. 

ln the futal round Tarpl,e,e was 
E.xchangmg battle-soiled uni-

def ted bv Ba t'T of Kent State.  
fomui for freshly laundered ones, 

'Tl:!� put Ba er n finH place, with 
canng- for equipmenL altending 

Ta.rplee � second. practJce. arranging transportation 

In l'ffc-ctlng his duly, the- unap
preciated Tuites draws lhc ire of : 

( 1 l t h t  . ." players , when they ore 
wa\·ed out for committing a fourth 
personal ;  

t 2 l  t h <  1T/cnc.'i .  for not tooting 
tile hom loud enough, or sound
ing same at U1e "wrong lime; " 

( 3 )  t il e  opposiny tea m 's o. ,'l. , for 
any or no reason. 

:-.lor is pressure released at 
game's end. Then. Tuites is flanked 
on the left by a reporter who wants 
the summaries computed hurriedly, 
and on the right by the Swedish 
janitor who "vants lo lock up." 

And a huzza or two should be Le. e- by a ,ery dos� decision, 
and k1.11dred tasks are his 

Char es Costello was defeated 
by Manny Cintron of Case. Cos

h ,ound \'"ery easy m the 
_ ot the match but faded 

injected here for Gene Natale, 
··1 don't mind it too much," the Chem. Si!nior, who carried on so 

popular basketball devotee once ably at the microphone. 

e11t Al Abramson of ·waynesburg 
U ,-erstty on nen ttnns though 

e on a c s•.? , erdicL 
P.ay B oom. _ II 111-pounder, 

dl"E'W a bye ln the first round. 
P..enn r e!eated Paulus of Kent 

.State 

was defeated b:, Mur
of Wayne'-burg t:ninfSlty. 

P. er ost tn the final consola
Uon round to Slap.<;Jck of Bowling 
Green who took fourth place. 

Teaa:3 that "ere n,presented 
� n Alfred Bm\:l!:.g Green. 
K t .:-:tate case SL Lawrence. 
Fina.ley Waynesburg. M..ich1gan 
;-: ta.te RA.Ml cU Ohio t,; 

Ph i Ups i lon  Ph ,  
A fonna. _ F- '  ...m e r  w as  held 

at the t'nivendty Club Saturday 
- M.a.rch "i by the Phi Upsi

Phi :·oronty Dr and :'.lrs. 
Mark Ellln"°'1 and .Mn. John L 
1rving • ere zue3la of honor 

lotiu E ea.nor [)(,nford, president 
of the eorority wu t.outmist.reaa 
and troduced the two speakers. 
.Mn Jean Stampe &Ol'Onty a<h,aer, 

Dr Ellingson 

WILL OUR TIRES BE MADE OF NEOPRENE? 

FR.A..''•.:JCLY w e  don't know the 
answer The closest we can come 
to a.nsv•ering this question is to 
marshal some facts which have a 
beanng on the situation and let 
each individual draw his own con
clusions Here are the facts. 

FACT NO. 1. Neoprene was 
not developed as a substitute for 
natural rubber. It was developed 
by Du Pont chemists to be used in 
products where rubber was not 
entirely adequate . where 
exposure to oil, sunlight, heat, ox
ygen, abrasion and many chemi
cals prematurely destroyed the 
usefulness of rubber products. 

FACT NO. 2. Neoprene sells 
for more than rubber, because it 
costs more to produce than crude 
rubber. Neoprene was not intend
ed to compete v.ith rubber in low
price markets 

FACT NO. 3. N"eoprene products 
have proved economical In com
pelltion with those made of natu
ral rubber by outlasting them 
under severe service conditions. 
During the pa.st ten years neo
prene has proved its superiority in 
thousands of products. In every 
one of these products the higher 
original cost was more than offset 
by the longer life made possible by 
the use of neoprene. 

FACT N"O. 4 Neoprene's excel
JPnt abrasion resistance led to ex
periments on the U.,;P of it in tires 
u early as 1932. Thou.sands of neo
prene tires for passenger cars, 
trucks, tractors and airplanes 
have been made and tested since 
that time. As would be expected. 
,ome of these tires were good and 
some were bad, but the experience 
gained by thi.A broad testing pro
gram ha.a led us to bf>lif've that 
Urea in which the rubber tread 
ha.a be<·n replaced by neoprene will 
have a &ervice life equal to that of 
thP. beat all -rubber tiri:>s und(!r al l 
cr,,ndit1ona, and that longer s(•rvlce 
litP can be exp(·Cted from such 
t.Ltt9 unr�r c�rta.in unusually ae
vne aervice {·ondlll<ma 

FACT NO. 5 .  At the present 
stage of development, the use of 
neoprene will add litt le  to the life 
of Ures used on passenger cars 
under normal service conditions. 
However, if the supply of crude 
rubber from the Far East were 
interrupted or cut off, neoprene 
and other synthetic rubbers would 
necessarily be used, to the extent 
that they are available, for pas
senger car tires, even though the 
tires would cost more and wear 
little better Ulan those made of 
rubber. 

FACT NO. 6. The margin of su
periority of neoprene-treaded t i res 
is greatest where oil ,  heat and ex
posure to sunlight are important 
factors controlling the life of the 
tire. For example, neoprene-sur
faced lires will ouUa.st rubber tires 
on tractors and on road-building 
equipment where the tires are not 
protected against direct sunlight, 
where the tires run over oily 
ground, where they are subjected 
to extreme cutting, under unusual 
heat conditions, etc. 

111 t in .. , rapidly cha1igi1tg world 
prophce1J is difficult. Frankly, WE 
don't know the future for neo
prene in Ures. 

Du Pool's Neoprene Notebook, 
August, 1941 

"He has his law degree and a 
small furnished office," said the 
young man's mother. "It's just a 
question now of getting him out of 
bed." Peter Arno 

Student Specials 

20c - 25c 30c 
No Waiting 

Terminal Restaurant 
1 52 Broad St. 

March 1 3, 1 942 

PLANS  FOR N EW DORM 
G I V E N  I N  DETA I L  

cm, t i n ucd fro m JJ!IY<  mu 
narrow hnl \wny Is n large loung, 
,v llh knotty pine pnncllng nnd nag. 
slone nrepJuc('. This room Will 
have built-In cabinets for radio, 
vlctrola, records, cord tables etc. 
Beside t11c lounge Is lhe clonk and 
powder room, a. ki tchen and Miss 
Crace Lee's apar·Lment. 

The upper floors wl l l  have double, 
large double and triple apartments 
Each apartment Is equipped with 
a privnle bathroom, dressing room, 
wall beds ( single ) ,  ample closet 
space noel a kitchcnelle including 
a modern gas stove and an electric 
refti�rator. Cooking ulcns11s, 
dishes and silver will not be 
furnished. 

Mlss Meyer has promised lo 
give the Psimnr more detailed in
formation every week, and she 
hopes thereby lo answer all pos. 
sible questions lhal may arise. 
The new clormilory bulletin is go
ing to press and will be oul in 
about two weeks. 

Camera C l u b  P i cn i c s  a t  
Powder  M i l l  Pa rk  

Camera Club members and their 
friends clucked snowballs last Frt
day on the Club outing to Powder 
Mil l  Park . 

The skiers took to the hills, the 
hikers to the woods, and the others 
enjoyed the dancing and singing 
in the lodge. 

A mid-afternoon snack of cocoa 
and doughnuts held orr the pangs 
of hunger until lhc supper of hot 
dogs, potalo salad, beans. coffee 
and doughnuts were served. 

A triple feature movie followed 
the meaJ ,  but was cul short by the 
appearance of the busses which 
took the frolickers back to Roch
ester in time for lhe basketball 
game. 

R O G E R ' S  

RESTAURANT 

Chops -- Steaks 

" Roger's for Good Food" 

Home Cooking 

75 SPRING STREET 

Open Day and Night  
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